Optical studies on thermally surface plasmon tuned Au, Ag and Au:Ag nanocomposite polymer films.
Au, Ag and Au:Ag-PVA nanocomposite polymer films were prepared through simple, cost effective way. Various sizes of metal nanoparticles and bimetal nanoparticles were prepared through polyol method through thermal annealing. Polyvinyl alcohol polymer is used as a reducing and capping agent. Prepared films are different in color due to the presence of different kind and size of nanoparticles. Optical absorption studies reveal the characteristic surface plasmon absorption of Au, Ag are at 532 and 410 nm. The spectra of Au:Ag films show absorption centered at different wavelengths depending upon the concentration. Thermal annealing of films increased the size, alloy and bimetallic nature of the nanoparticles. Optical absorption nanocomposite film was analyzed using the Mie theory.